COMMUNITY SERVICES CENTER BUILDING
200 E. CURRY ROAD, TEMPE, ARIZONA

From Scottsdale, take 101 South to 202 West. Take the Rural Rd./Scottsdale Rd. exit and turn north. Turn left on Curry Rd.

From the South, take I-10 to 143 North. First exit right (Exit 3A) to 202 East Mesa. Stay in the right hand lane for “Priest Dr. Center Parkway” (Exit Only). Turn left on Priest, right on Washington past Center Parkway and Mill Avenue. The 1st left after Mill leads you to the ASU Community Services Building.

From the West, take I-10 East to 202 East. Take the Priest Drive/Center Parkway exit. Turn left on Priest, right on Washington past Center Parkway and Mill Avenue. The 1st left after Mill leads you to the ASU Community Services Building.

From the East, take 60 West to 101 North. Take 101 North to 202 West. Take the Rural Rd./Scottsdale Rd. exit and turn north. Turn left on Curry Rd. (North Mesa residents do not need to get on 60 West).